The stylish SD600Q is all about speed! The external SSD delivers read speed up to 440MB per second, quadruple the speed you’d get with external hard drives. It does this with 3D NAND Flash, offering excellent performance, reliability, and shorter loading times. What’s more, the SD600Q features a shock-resistance construction, heat dissipation capabilities, silent operation, and is power efficient.

Fast Transfers - No More Waiting Around
You’ll fall in love with the SD600Q at first sight! Delivering read/write of up to 440MB per second, you’ll be able to transfer a 5GB Full HD movie in a mere 26 seconds!

Lightweight and Portable
Weighing just 60g. Combined with its palm-sized form factor, it’ll slip easily in and out of your bag or pocket, whenever you need it, wherever you may be.
Military-Grade Protection
The SD600Q can survive falls from up to 1.22 meters and meets the U.S. Military MIL-STD-810G 516.6 standard.

Features
● Read/write speed up to 440/430 MB/s
● With 3D NAND Flash
● Intelligent SLC Caching and DRAM cache buffer
● Supports Windows, Mac OS, Android, Xbox one, PS4 consoles
● Lighter, quieter, shock resistant, and more durable than external HDDs
● Portable slim and sporty design

Specifications
● Capacity: 240GB / 480GB / 960GB
● Color: Blue / Black / Red
● Dimensions (L x W x H): 80 x 80 x 15.2mm
● Weight: 60g / 15.2oz
● Interface: USB 3.1
   (backward compatible with USB 3.1/USB 2.0)
● System requirements:
   Windows XP/Vista/7/8/8.1/10, Mac OS X 10.6 or later,
   Linux Kernel 2.6 or later, Android 5.0 or later with no device driver needed
● Warranty: 3 years

High Compatibility - Works with Just About Any Device
The SD600Q is driver-free compatible with Windows, Mac OS, and Android and supports hot plugging.

Ordering Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>EAN Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>240GB</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>ASD600Q-240GU31-CBL</td>
<td>4710273770925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240GB</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>ASD600Q-240GU31-CBK</td>
<td>4710273770932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240GB</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>ASD600Q-240GU31-CRD</td>
<td>4710273771182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480GB</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>ASD600Q-480GU31-CBL</td>
<td>4710273770949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480GB</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>ASD600Q-480GU31-CBK</td>
<td>4710273770956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480GB</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>ASD600Q-480GU31-CRD</td>
<td>4710273771199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>960GB</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>ASD600Q-960GU31-CBK</td>
<td>4710273771434</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>